Returning to the Rostock University of Music and Drama from Abroad

Students and teaching staff at the University have asked us whether members of the university community, who are returning to the University from abroad, are allowed to access the university premises.

The following applies in addition to the current access restrictions for all members of the university community and guests, and the fact that teaching and supervision will be provided online:

If you have entered Mecklenburg-Vorpommern from abroad, you have to go into quarantine at home.

This applies irrespective of the country that you have come from, because, due to the worldwide spread of the novel coronavirus, there is no further definition of risk areas.

The corresponding state-wide provision is cited below:

Regulations Defined by the State Government with Regard to Quarantine Measures for People Entering/Returning to Mecklenburg-Vorpommern from Abroad to Help Fight the Novel Coronavirus SARS-CoV-2

(SARS-CoV-2-Quarantäneverordnung – SARS-CoV-2-QuarV (SARS-CoV-2 Quarantine Regulations)

of 9 April 2020

§ 1 Quarantine at Home for People Entering/Returning to Mecklenburg-Vorpommern from Abroad; Monitoring

(1) Persons who have entered the State of Mecklenburg-Vorpommmem from outside of the Federal Republic of Germany via land, sea or air, from 10 April onwards, are required to travel directly to their home or other suitable accommodation immediately after entry, and to isolate there permanently for a period of 14 days following entry; this also applies to persons who entered the Federal Republic of Germany via another federal state. The persons named in sentence 1 are not permitted to receive visitors that do not belong to their household during this period.

(2) The persons defined in § 1(1) Sentence 1 are obliged to contact the local competent health authorities immediately and to emphasise that they are able to fulfil the stipulations of Sub-Section (1). The persons defined in § 1(1) Sentence 1 are also obliged to inform the local competent health authorities immediately if they show any signs of illness.

(3) During the period of isolation, the persons defined in § 1(1) Sentence 1 are subject to monitoring by the local competent health authorities.